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       Studies on the Corrosion of 1396 Chrome Steel

                                 '
            ･ '' -By'
                        Ryocho WADA

                       (Received June 30, 1957)

            Part 1. Corrosion in non"oxidizing reagent

                           Abstract

   Weight loss by corrosion of Fe--Cr system alloys in 10% sulphuric

acid is theasured and herein described results are obtained. The
weight loss by corrosion, at first, increa.ses gradually with the chro-

mium content, however, at about 13% Cr., it changes suddenly and
thereafter it changes gradually untill about 18% Cr. When the chro-

mium content o£ the alloy increases, in gpite o£ the abnormal behavior
                                                             ,of the corrosion, the natural electrode potential show little change.

   To make sure of the cause of sueh changes, polarization curves
are measured and the following results are obtained. The corrosion
reaction of these alloys in air saturated sulphuric acid represents
cathodie control. The corrosion is also controlled by diffusion of oxy-

gen. The increase of the corrosion velocity is due to the parallel
displacement of po!arization eurve of local cathode towards the higher

current density side. These resules are diseussed and this mechanism

is explained as follows: Oxide film whieh forms the cathodic area, is

stabilized at more than about 12% Cr. Accordingly, the area of the
local cathode is increased and the polarization curve of the loeal cath-

ode shifts towards the right. This consideration can also apply on the

interpretation of the faet that the abnormal behavior which is found

in sulphuric acid, is not observed in hydroehlorie acid, In view of
this consideration, 'the general film theory is useful in explaining the

electroehemical behavior of 13% chrome steel.

                              '
                       gi. Introduction

   Many workers7-'2) have studied on the corrosion of 13% chrome
steel in oxidizing reagents. Studies on the corrosion in non-oxidizing
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reagents are relatively £ew, however, sueh studies are important be-
causetheymaygiveinformationonpassivation. ･
    The weight loss by the corrosion of chrome steel in sulphuric acid

has been studied by Endoi) and by Murakami and Sato2'. The £ormer
ha.s shown that weight loss by corrosion greatly incxea.ses when the

chTomium content of the samples is inereased, however, no special

phenomenon is £ound. On the other hand, the latter have shown a spe-
cia]ity ae about 12% Cr. But they have not explained this phenome-
non and have concluded that the weight less rises with the increase
of chromium eontents. At first, to make sure whether or not the
steep a.scent of the weight loss curve a,t about 12% Cr. is due to some

erroy o£ the experiment, the same experiment is carried out on weight
loss in chrome steel due to eorrosion by sulphuric acid,

               es2.Experimentalmethodandresult es'

    Samples a.re made from eleetrolitic iron and low carbon ferro--
chrom. They are melted together in alumina crucible in a high fre-
queney furnaee. Thereafter, by repeated rolling and annealing, plate-

let samples a.re made. These samp]es are annealed at 8500C for 4 hrs,

and cooied in vacuum furnaee, The samples are polished with abrasive

paper until O14. / .
' ,(A) Weight loss by corrosion and matural eleCtrode potential.

. About 4cm2 of the surface of the sample is bai"ed, the remaining

paxt is covered with an aeid-proof paint and wax and dipped in 10%
sulphuric acid to measure the weight loss by eorrosion, The temper-
ature is held at 200C and a.g'iration is not used. The natural electrode

potential is measured during 3 hys., after which period the electrode

is taken out fxom the solution and washed with distilled water, dried

and weighed. The apparent area and weight ioss are measure and
the weight Ioss per hour is calculated. At first, the potential ehanges

relatively fast to the noble state, but after about 20 min. the potential

beeomes almost constant. This stab}e potential and weight loss a.re
shown in Fig, 1,

    The results of Murakami and Sato2) are also plotted in this diagram.

It is obvious from the comparison o£ these results, that the absolute
values show differenees, but the two curves have the same tendeney.
That is to say, the weight loss rapidly inerease at about 12% Cr. and

afterward the lossgs do not show any great change until about 18%
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                Fig. 1. Corrosion and natural potential of
                   Fe-Cr alloys in 10% sulphuric aeid.

Cr. On the other hand, natural electrode potential does not show a
special change in this .reg'ion. The difference of the values of the

weight loss in these two eurves may be due to the experimenta] eon-
ditions. In spite of this difference, the same tendency is obsgrved in

the two curves, From this resule, it may be ee.rtain that a change
of the factor which controls the corrosion velocity, may oecur at about

12% Cr. One of th.e main objects of the present investigation is to

make sure o£ this factor, For this purpose, the po}axization curves
are mea.sured.
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    (B) The measurment of the polarization curve.

    To determine the polarization curve of this

sumptions are used: The corrosion is virtually
the reaction proceeds by single galvanic couples,

may be approximatly applieable to this case.
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                 Fig. 3. Corrosion velocity of Fe-Cr a!loys
                    in air saturated 10% sulphurie acid.

    At first, the relation between the natural electrode potential and

eorrosion velocity is measured. The cell which is used in this expere-

                       ment, is shown in Fig, 2,
                           During the measurement, the cell is main-

  Ec tained at 200C and the solution is stirred and
                       aerated by the air which is bubbled through
          . ' thesolution.Experimentalresultsareshown
  .s    E-o----m---o inFig,3,
  E
        a ･In this diagram, the amounts of the cor-  s
  8                       rosion are represented by the e]ectric quan-

             C tities.Inthiscorrosion,itmaybeconsidered
               b thatirondissolvesasbivalentstateandchro-
      Currentdens;ty mium dissolves as trivalent state, so that
 Fig.4･ Schematieillustra- those electric quantities are calculated by
       tion of the eathodic                       these assumptions. Except for the first 30
       polarizationcUrVe･ min., corrosion velocity is almoSt COnStant,

hence the eorrosion-time relation is linea.r. From the slop of this line,
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the mean corrosion velocity is obtained.

    Next, the cathodic polaxization curve is measured in the cell shown

in Fig.2. In this case, the sample is connected to the cathode and
platinium to the anode. Saturated calomel electrode is used as the
reference electrode. The current is applied and instantly the potential

is measured and the next current is applied. The measiMrement is

repeated, by use o£ a higher cuyrent densitY. The measurement must
be carried out as quickly as possible to avoid the change of the po-

tential by the contamination of the surface of the sample.

    Now, if the polarization cu,rve of the Iocal cathode is shown hy-
potheticaly by E.,o, c, b, in Fig. 4, the cathodic polarization curve whieh

is measured by this procedure is considered as Eo,a,c,b,

    Therefore the line which -eonnects o and c, is considered as the
approximate polarization curve of the local cathode. Aecordingly, the
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cathodic polarization curve may be obtained by the application of this

method. The results,a're shown in Fig.5.
    In this diagram, the mark @ is the measuring point and mark ma
is obtained from natural electrode potentia.l and coxrosion velocity

which is obtained from Fig.3. That is to say, oc may be considered
as the cathodie polarization curve of the local cathode of this sample.

    Next, anodic polarization curves are measured. Experimental ap-
paratus is shown in Fig.6. Prior to the eXperiment, the electrolyte
is boiled and cooled in hydrogen atmosphere and then pre-electrolyzed.

    The small platinum eleetrode which is seen in the lower part of
in Fig, 6 and netted platinum e]eetrode are used a.s cathode and anode,

respectively.
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                      Fig. 6. Polarization eell.

   One of the ob.jeets of this pre-electrolyzing is to remove the re-

sidual oxygen in the electrolyte. In this case, the anode area is laicge

enough, therefore the potential d.oes not reach the oxygen-evolution-

voltage and on]y H2--H' reaction oecures. Then the sample is set in
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the cell. Anodic polarization eurve is measured by use of a netted

platinum electrode as cathode, Data obtained from the measurements

are indicated in Fig.5 by mark ×. This curve passes almost through
the point which is marl<ed by @. Corrosion veloeity of 12.29 pct.
chrome steel is shown in Fig.3. It is obvious from this figure that
when the dissolved oxygen is removed from the electrolyte, the cor-
rosion veloeity becomes negligibly small. 'Therefore it is possible to

eonsider approximately speaking that the loea} cell aetion is aiinost

stopped and the curve which is obsgrved, may be considered as the
polarization curve of the loeal anode. Then, the polarization eurves of

loeal cathode and anode for each samp]es respeetively are gained as

iSShTOoWguimt'gSff't5h'ekoHowingresuitsareobtained: '

    1. The inclination of the anodie polarization curve is small, there-

fore this corrosion reaetion is eathodie control,

    2. As is shown in Fig. 3, this reaction is also eontyolled by diffusion

    3. Inclination of cathodie polarization curve is' almost the same

in all samples.

    4. Inclination of the anodie pola.rization curve is so small that no

differenee of natura! eleetrode pptential values is observed, in spite

of the great difference of the cor.rosion veloeity.

    5. Corrosion velocity ehanges in accordance with the parallel dis-
'plaeement of the cathodie polarization curve.,

- 6. The cathodic polarization eurve moves suddenly towards the
right when the chromium content of the sample is more than about

                         g3. Discussion

    Uhlig3' has explained the meehanism by which passivity is de-
stroyed non-oxydizing reagent. Hydrogen is liberated at the surface

of 'the passivated metal whieh is dipped in non-oxydizing reagent, A

payt of this hydrogen evolves to gas and remainder diffuses into the

metal lattice, This atomie hyd･rogen deeomposes to the electron and

proton. This electron enters into the d-band ho}e o£ chromium and
destroys the pa.ssivity, On the othgr hand, Evans`) has oppo.sed this

theory. That is to say, if a 13% chroine steel loses the reactivity

itsD!f, it must be inert againgt all reagents, however the 13% chrome

steel eorrodes more rapidly than iron in hydrochloric acid. Therefore
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Uhlig's theory would not explain the chemical £acts. Heumann5) dis-
cussed these theories and eould not conclude that electron configura-
tion as conceived in Uhlig's theory exists or not, because the satura-

tion magnetism o£ Fe-Cr system alloys had not been measured. After
all, if the eleetron eonfiguration as in Uh}ig's theory does not oeeur,

it is possible to consider that some configuration occuTs in the alloy,

because the magnetic curie point vs. composition relation of Fe-Cr
equiiibrium diagram6> is not constant.

    As is shown in Fig,5, eorrosion velocity is controlled by the cath-

odic pola¢ization and is ehanged by the para.llel displacement of this
curve. Roughness factor, and diffusion velocity of oxygen are consid-

ered a.s the factor whieh cause variation in the polarization curve.

But these are almost the same in all samples because experimental
conditions are the same. It is most reasonable to assume that the
area of the local cathode has changed. In this case, the local cathode

may be considered to consist of the part which is covered by the oxide

film. In this redusing eondition, the area of the }ocal cathode is ex-

pected to be very small as compared with the area of the Iocal anode.

Theyefore, large change of the area of the local cathode has almost

no effect on the area of local anode. From Evans' theory, the oxide

film of the alloy with more than 12% chromium, becomes so rigid and
stable that the possibility that the film is produeed and fixed on the

surface o£ the electrode, suddenly increases at about this composition.
Accordingly, the area of the local cathode is increased and cathodic

po]arization curve shifts towards the right at more than 12% chro-
mium content. Also in the hydrochloric aeid, such tendency was not
observed2) because chlorine ion strongly destroys the oxide fi1rn. This

tentative consideration is supported by the £aet2) that the corrosion
velocity of Fe-Cr system ailoys in IO% hydrochloric acid is smaller
than that in 10% sulphuric acid. It is very diMcult to explain these

£acts by the eleetron cOnfiguration theory3). Therefore in this consid-
eration, Evans' general fiIm theory is more useful in explaining the
faets than is the electron configu,ration theory.

        '             '
                         g4. Summary

    1. The weight loss by corrosion of Fe-Cr system alloy in 10%
sulphurie.acid, gradually increases with its chromium content at first

and rapidly increases at about 13% chromium and thereafter continues
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a gradual increase again.

   2, In this case, natural eleetrode potential does not ehange with

its chromium content.
   3. The corrosion reaction of the alloy in air saturated sulphurie
acid is cathodic control.

   4. The corrosion is also controlled by diffusion of oxygen.

    5, Oxide film is stabilized at more than 12% chromium and area
of the iocal cathode is inereased, accordingly, polarization curve of the

local cathode shifts towards the higher current density side.

    6. This consideration can 'apply to the corrosion behavior of this

a]loy in hydrochloric acid, '
    7. The general film theory supports this cohsideration.

Part Z. Corrosion in oxidizing reagent

                           Abstract ･
    To make sure about the question why the passivation of Fe-Cr
system alloy is stabilized from about 118 atomic pct. chromium, the

present studies are carried out. Iron-chromium alloys with 6 to 18
pct. chromium are made; natural electrode potential of these alloys
in nitrate, nitric acid and HgCl2 solution are measured. From these

results, it is' shown that one main cause of the excellent corrosion

resisting propeTty of the alloy with more than 13 pct. chromium, may

be due to the rapid decrease of its critical current density which is

necessary to cause passivation. Therefore the alloy with more than
13 pct. chromium is easily passivated by small local eurrents.

    The critieal current density for passivation is measured in 1/20N
nitrie acid solution and the following relation is found between critieal

current density l and mol fraction of the alloy x.

         Log l == ax+b

Anodic polarization curve at constant current density is measured by

oscillographic method. When the current density is in the order of
10"-2t-q-10'` amplcm2, trivalent dissolution of chromium is observed in

the alloy.with less than 13 pet. chromium, however, hexavalent dis-

solution immediate]y occurs in the alloy with more than 13 pct. chro-

mium. The amount of coulombs!cm2 needed for passivating is de-
crea$ed by increase of chromium content until about 13 pct. chromium;
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from this composition the amout becomes constant to the values of 3
millicoulombslcm2. From this finding, it is reasonable to consider that

a monolayer of oxygen may be adsorbed on the surface of the pas-
sivated alloy, In eonclusion, it must be considered that, even if there

is not a change of electron configuration as is shown by Uhlig, some
change would exist in the at11oy itself.

                         gl. Introduction

    Thirteen pct. chrome steel is known as a basal alloy of stainless

steel. In company with the inerease of the commercial application of

stainless steel, many studies7-i2) on the passivation of 13 pct. chrome

steel have been carried out. The corrosion resistance of this alloy is

due to the passivation, therefore the alloy with not less than 13 pct.

ehromium has strong resistance only in the oxidizing reagent. Fe-Cr
system alloys are homogeneous a solid solution a}loys at about 13 pct.

chromium.
    Therefore from the standpoint of "parting limitsi3"' the question

arises why the passivation is stabilized from about 1!8 atomic pct.

chromium. Evans`) has shown that the ehromium content of the oxide
film, which is formed on the surface of the passivated alloy, reaches

suMcent amount from about 13 pct. chromium, On the other hand,
Uhlig") has explained the situation the electrom eonfiguration theory.

The main object of the present study is to make sure of the relation '

between the eomposition and passivation of this system alloys.

            gZ. Natural potential in oxidizing reagents

    (1) Natural electrede potential iR nitric acid.
    Electrolytie iron and low carbon ferro-chrome are melted to'gether

in the high frequeney furnace, and rolled, Platelet samples of 70mm

Iength, 10mm width and O,3mm thicl<ness, are made. These samples
are annealed in vacuum furnaee at 9000Cx3 hrs., then slow cooled to
8000C, and then quenched in water. r region of this alloy Iies at about

8000C6), therefore uniform a solid solution may be･obtained by this heat

treatment. Results of the ana!ysis of the samples are shown in Ta-

    The sample is polished with abrasive paper until O14 and then
electropolished by use of a electrolyte (perchloric aeid+acetic anhy-

dride). About 1,5cm2 of the surfaee the sample is barect and the
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TABLE I. Composition of the samples.

Sample No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Cr mol %

6.47

7.68

9.41

11.18

11.45

13.08

13.88

14.40

15.31

18.01

18.68

c wt %

[
E

O,082

O.P51

O.037

O.078

O.035

O.052

O.025

O.045

O.034

O.028

O.066

si wt %

O.09

O.07

O.15

O.09

O.08

O.13

O.15

O.07

O.17

e.lo

O.22

other part is covered with wax.
   At first, natural electrode potential in nitrate is measured to com-

pare with other data. The results of measurement are shown in Fig. 7.

   This curve has the same tendeney with the data secured by the
measurements made by Heumann and RdseneriO) in potassium nitrate
solution. That is to say, the potential increases with the increase o'
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chromium content until 10 pet. chromium, however, the alloy with
more than 10 pct. ehromium, has almost the same potential. This
seems to show that a slight change of its impurity is not an important

faetor infiuencing the potential o£ Fe-Cr system alloy in oxidizing
reagent.

    It has been knowni3' that weight loss by corrosion of Fe-Cr system

alloys in nitric acid solut･ion, decreases suddenly from alloys having
more than about 13 pct. chrbmium. Next, natural potential in 115 N

nitric aeid is measured. The obtained results are shown in Figs,8
and 9. From Fig.8, it is noticed that in early stage, the potential
has the same tendency with that whieh is shown in Fig.7. However,
as is shown in Fig. 9, the potential of the alloy with more than 13 pet.

chromium, therea£ter suddenly increases and the corrosion stops. On
the other hand, the potential of the alloy with ]ess than 13 pet, chro-

mium does not change, therefore the corrosion advances.

      :
      g-.22 '' . , a.ptp,.--e                                ･o

      P       c,      U -. 26
      8

 56
   Fig.

 0.4

 O.3
t
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N o.1
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             Mol% ct
8. Natural electrode patential of Fe-Cy alloys is

115 N HN03 solution at 170C (after 30 min).
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Fig. 9. Potential change of alloys in 115 N HNO;i solution at 170C.
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   <2) Natural electrode potential iR HgC12･

   It has been reported2) that the corrosion oE Fe-Cr system alloys in

HgC12 solution deereases suddenly from more than 13 pct chromium.
The natural potential of the alloy in 1 pct. HgCl, solu'tion is measured.

The results are shown in Fig. 10.

            ---O.2 .･ ･･5
>-O,3
,B

-- -o.a
=2
8-O･5

 -o, 6

'o'

                O 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
                           MOI% Cit
               Fig. 10. Natura} electrode potential of Fe-Cr

                   alloys in 1% HgCls solution at 20℃.

HgC12 is not as strong an oxidizing reagent a.s is nitrie acid. However,

many pits are found in the corroded surface, therefore, the alloys may

be passivated by the strong Ioeal current.

         g3. Critical current density in dilute nitric acid

    Decrease of the corrosion of the alloy made with ihore than 13 pct.

chrome in oxidizing reagent is due to the passivation which is produeed

by the loeal eurrents. Therefore the eurrent which is necessary to
cause passivation, is the important factor. The eritical current density

is measured in 1120N nitric acid. The experimental method is as fol-

lows: Cathodie treatment is carried out in 10 mAlcm2 during 10 sec.
Then the sample is maintained status in quod for about 30 min. until

the open circit potential attains steady values, Therea£ter a certain
current is applied and the maintained until the potential becomes
almost constant. The potential is measured and the current is cut
off. After the potential returns to the initial values, a higher current

is applied and the operation repeated, until passivation oeeurs. This

current density, at which the passivation occurs, is shown by × mark;
the greatest current density at which the passivation does not occur

is shown by @ mark, in Fig. 11.

    Therefore the critical current density must exist between these
marks. In general, this critical current density is eonsidered to be
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the apparent value which is changed by the e}ectrolyte, temperature
and another measuring conditions. However, when the measuring eon-
ditions are kept constant, this value shows good reproducibility. There-

£ore, these ,respective values can be eompared with one another within

one series of experiments. t'
   As is showh in Fig, 11, the relation between composition and criti-

cal current density is xepresented by the following equation when the

chromium eontent of the alloy exists within 6 to 20 pct,

         Log l= ax+b
   I: c.ritical current density. x: mole fraction 6f chromium.

   Critieal eurrent density as measured by Uhlig and Woodsideii) in
Na2S04 soiution, is also shown in Fig. 11 by the dotted line. In their

paper, they have stated that the critical current density no longer

exist in the a!loy with more than 13 pet, chromium, but in the present

study the eritieal eurrent density is observed until about 15 pct. chro-

mium. However, good agreements are 6btained in both studies upon
the faet that the critical current density decreases suddenly with the

inerease o'£ chromium' eontent,

･v

 g4. 0scillo,graphie

Anodic polarization

 measurment' of the anodic

      `curves ln constant current

polarizatiolt

density are meas-
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ured by the oseillographie method. Uhlig and co-workerii) have meas-

ured by eoulometry, the number of equivalents coneerned with ehange
from active to passive state. However, they used a sma]l eurrent
density, hence, seveyal minute were required to achieve passivity. By

shortening of the time for passivation, the infiuence o£ the diffusion
during the measurement may be diminished, Aceordingly, more ac-
eurate results may be obtained in this case. For this purpose, a ]arge

current density is used and the potential change is recorded by oseil-

lographic method, This equipment consists of a vacuum tube potenti-
omeeer, amplifier and 3-element oscillograph, Constant curyent is sup-

plied from a high voltage battery and from a high resistance. The
time and current are recorded simultaneously wkh the potential, on
the oscillogram. After the reproducibility is comfumed, four degrees

of eurrent density are applied on each sample. Th.e eritical eurrent

density and applied eurrent density are shown in Table 2, The values
of eoulombslcm2 are ealculated from the time and the current in the
oscillo.crram. The polayization curve (potential vs, values of coulombs!

cm2) is shown in Fig.12. In this figure, at fiuest the potential rises

suddenly, when the eurren.t is switehed on. This jump of potential is

attributed to the charge of the eleetric double layer between ･the
sample and electyolyte. This is shown by A in Fig.12, Thereafter
disso]ution oecurs of iron and ehromium in the sample and gradually

the surface o£ the sample becomes saturate with their salts, This is

shown by B in Fig.12. It is probable that a £oymation of a oxide

                 TABLE II. Applied current density.

Sample 1'

 No,

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Critical
 C. D.

[
I

  mA!cm't
 7.24

 2.85 ,,

 O.623 "

 O.177 "

 O.104 "

 O.0239 ,,

 O.Ol13 ,,

9.9 uA!cm?

<3.0 ),

]1

 mrt!eM2
18.58

10.05 ,J

8.91 ,,

16.95 ,,

8.60 ),

7.45 ,,

10.75 ,,

9.20 ,,

15.23 J,

12.07 ,,

ll
i
I llI

ITIAIerr}L' :,

9.18 I
6.81 " i

5.90 ,,

8.41 "

5.69 "

4.95 "

5.34 "

6.10 "

8.49 ,,

6.09 j,

mA,!cm!

3.51 "

3.06 "

4.22 ,,

2.86 ),

2.50 ,,

2.70 ,,

3.10 ,,

4.23 ),

3.15 ,,

rv

mA!EmL'

1.57 ,,

o.se6 ,,

O.540 ,,

O.470 ,,

O,504 ,,

O.601 ,,

O.802 ,,

O.604 ,,

v

2.91 llA/cm`"'
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film, start･s at B, consequently the surface of the sample is covered

by a porous fi]m, Therea£ter the current concentrates into the part
which is not yet covered by a film. Then hole of the film becomes
smaller and smaller. Therefore the potential rises very rapidly from
B to C. At last, the oxide film will probably spread over the eleetrode

surface. This point is shown by C, Until this stage is reached, iron
and ehromium dissolve as ferrous ions and chromic ions, respectively.

But from this stage, they dissolve as trivalent and hexavalent ions,

re$pectively. Thereafter the surface of the sample is eovered by the

oxide film after which oxygen evolution oecurs. This point is shown
by D, When the sample has less than 13 pct, chromium, the potential
change which eorresponds to the trivalent dissolution of chromium is

cleariy observed. But when the sample has more than 13 pct. chro-
mium, this change is almost not recognizable and it is considered that

the hexavalent dissolution o£ chromium occurs immediatly. However,
when the current density is less than 10-5 amplcm2, trivalent dissolu-

tion is observed in these alloys. Also in metalli'c chromium, it was
reportedi`) that the trivalent d.issolution is observed in nitric acid at

this current density. Therefore only when the current density is more

than 10-" amplcm2, is dissolution not observed in the alloy with more
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than 13 pet. chromium.
    The nurnber of equivalents necessary to passivate the alloys is
shown in Fig. 13.

    In this case, the value o£ the eoulombslcm! is calcu}ated from the
time required to yeach 1,2 volt vs. saturated ealomel electrode. This

amount is decreased by increase of chromium content of the alloy,
but for the alloy with approximately more than 13 pct. chromium,
this amount remains almost the same. This minimum value is about
3 milli-eoulombs!cm2.

                        SS. Discussion

    The eritical eurrent density is considered to be definect as follows:

When a cu.rrent density rises, the electrode can not reaeh to the cur-

rent density only by the ionization of the anode metal, and diseharge

of the negative ions begins to oceur. The eritieal current density is

about 200-300mA!em2 for eleetrolytie iron and is a few "A/cm2 for

chromium. Henee, the dissolution velocity of iyon is grea℃er enough
than that of ehromium. Therefore in the case of Fe-Cr alloy, when
iron and ehromium in the sample simulteneously dissolve in the same
Fe-Cr ratio as the metal,

         IX =:L : l= LIX

       L: dissolution veloeity of chromium.
       X: mole fraetion of chromium.
       I : anodic current density.

is obtained, For example, when the alloy has 10 pct. chromium,

         1fiAIO.1 =: legA

That is, dissolution of chromium must be saturated in the order of
10gAlem2, but actual, ehromium dissolves with iron even in few

hundreds micro-amp. per sq. cm. From this £aet, it is probable that
chromium may be in a more soluble state and it may also be sug-
gested that ehromium has a different electron configuration in the
alloy with less than 13 pct. chromium.

    In the study of anodie polarization, it is noted that when the
current density is more than 10-'t arnplem2, the potential change whieh

cornesponds to the trivalent dissolution, is not observed in the alloy

with more than 13 pct. chromium. This tendency is also expected
from the amount of eoulombslem2 required for passivation as is shown
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in Fig.13.

    These faets suggest that an abnormal change of the passivation
property may exist in about 13 pct. ehromium. This diseontinuous
change in considered to be diMcult to explain only by the continuous
increase of the ehromium contents of the oxide film whieh is formed

on the alloys. Therefore, it must be considered-even if this is not

a change o£ electron eonfiguration as is shown by Uhlig:i')-some change
has oeeurred in the alloy itself.

    Uhlig and co-workeri') have shown that the amount of coulombs!emL'

needed for passivation is 14 milli-coulombs!cm2 in spite of the chro-

mium content of ehe alloy. Olivieri2) has reported that the whole
equivalent to the amount of oxide formed is 8 milli-coulomslcm2, Both

values are larger than that obtained in this study. The former has
used a small current density 1'n his study, therefore the effect of the

diffusion during the measurement should not be negligible. The oscil-
logram of the latter worker shows a dissolution in the active state of

the ailoy, henee over-estimation may be expected in his amount. From

the present study, the limiting amount of coulombslcm2 needed for
passivation is 3 milli-cou]ombs!cmL' which amount eorresponds to about

O.3×10-6gr. oxygenlcm2'. Now a monolayer of close-packed oxygen at-
oms corresponds to e.15 × 10-5 gr./cm2 true surface. Therefore a rough-

ness £aetor of 2 would be t'equiyed if one assumes an adsorbed mono-
layer of oxygen atoms. The xough.ness faetor of 2 may be reagonable
because this sample has been electro-polished.

                         g6. Summary

    1. 0ne main eause of the excellent eorrosion resisting properties
of the alloy with a chromium eontent of more than 13 pct. is the rapid

decrease of the eritical current density required for its passivation.

    2. A logarithmie relation is found between the critical current
density for passivation in 1120N nitric acid and mole f.vaction of the
alloy.

    3. When the current density is greater than 10m"amplcm!, triva-
lent dissolution of chromium is observed in the alloy with less than

13 pct. chromium, however, hexavalent dissolut2on oecurs immediately

in the alloy with more than 13 pet, ehromium in nitrie acid.

    4. The amount of coulombslcm! needed for passivation is about 3
milli--coulombslem2.
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    5. It is reasonable to consider that a monolayer o£
be adsorbed on the surface of the passivated alloy.

    The author expresses his appreciation to Professor S.
interest and adviee throughout the course of this work.
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